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That Aiueirean collrirra are exUnne: in an
tl,lii in ia iK AMertion of V. It. L-- who

defends the athlftie department and Its "h5rv
-- ir.lf muscular students In touiy Morning
Mail

"TLis athletic Are or tnnj toward ttl
leMes eertainlT justifies ny fsvors done (or

- t m l
athletes," contend toe ilorr.ir.f sish conxnuu-tor- .

I that tke enlr justificstion he can find
for discrimination in favor cf potential letter-winne- r!

Are we so eompletelr plastered with
niMetia tironauanda that we cannot ee be--

" -w
yond our own goal postal

Tha Xebraakan doea not denr the deplor
able fact that we are living in an age which
orer-cmphaaii- the Importance of athletic.
W feel, bowcTer, that the University- - of Ne-bra-

khould ahake off this tweat-soake- d

blanket and fct down to the actual business of
education.

Favoring athlete In the provision of out
side job is a practice which sucks u deeper
into the maelstrom cf thi "athletic sge "

rhyicai development is commendable
endeavor, but the men who cany the Scarlet
and Cream onto the field of contest represent a
tiny

.fraction of the student body. If physical
.a m .11 1 ldevelopment u tne aim or aimeucR. men mose

who struggle so faithfully for Nebraska are
getting their money' worth without crowding
inteliectualJy ambit ioua Doy oui oi couege.

4'In my estimation," continues the athletic
standard bearer, 'the athlete is far above the
vrscft in more wavs than one." "We admire

the man who is physically fit, healthy but
we do not feel that the athlete is far above
the average in other ways. Unfortunately, he

is often below the average in scholarship.
Brineine the subject down to a logical

plane, we must assume that the University of
Nebraska is primarily an educational ihsutu-tion- .

It fundamental aim is to tstist in the in-

tellectual advancement of this state's youth
not to turn out winning football teams.

W. E. L. admit that athletes are favored
in the matter of securing jobs in Lincoln. That
is the condition with which we take issue. We

fear that good students are being denied an
opportunity to educate themselves, simply be-

cause an efficient athletic department has gar-

nered a horde of jobs for their incoming clan.
"We have not accused the athletic depart-

ment of manufacturing jobs. We do not chal-

lenge Coach Bible's integrity nor do we insinu-
ate that the athletic department ha employed
unfair means in jobbing freshman athletes.
That the department has swamped the job
market at the expense of youths who would
advance me nmversny bb an tuucouuuu un-tutio- n,

however, i our contention.
Inconsequential palaver concerning the

money value cf football players to a Lincoln
firm does not help matters. We object to the
athletic department's strenuous employment
campaign because we consider it detrimental
to the true interests of the University of Ne-

braska,

It is unfair to a prospective athlete to
bring him to college and take up his time with
athletic workouts and a menial job. Some
good football players, some good all-arou-

athlete manage to turvive four years of col-

lege, being graduated with a fair semblance
of education. Many, however, find that prac-
tices and outside jobs leave little time for
books. They drift away from the university
with a wardrobe of lettered sweater, nnpre-puiTc- d

to score touchdowns against a tough
world.

Finally, we hold our ground concerning
the unfairness of holding up the bait of out-

side work to high school athletes as an incen-

tive to university attendance. This publication
is vitally interested in the quality of Ne-

braska's teams. We sincerely hope that the
Cornhusker weep through their opposition to
a season of well-foug- ht victories but not at
the expense of young men who are anxious to
dip into the educational porridge; young men
who are purse poor.

Coy Caking.
"Wistful coeds and stalwart collegians

have entered religiously into the caking spirit
with the debut of a new college year. Eah-ra- h

romances are off to a flying start, with
delightful pin-hangi- ceremonies not too far
distant

Campu coffee shop are attracting the
usual bevy of coke-sippe- rs and the movie pal-

ace are basking in the pleasant sunshine of
student patronage. University is going full
speed ahead.

Sot cynic have had the nerve to sug-

gest that college is, after all, an elevated type
of matrimonial bureau. They insinuate that
fond parent kis their winsome daughter
goodbye at the home town tation, prayuig
that their cultural education wiu ee compu-meale- d

by prospect of marriage.
It all ia fun, anyway. The libraries may

be Buffering ome from the rvage of more
entertaining competition, but one must cake.
The eoed who is able to arrange tour afternoon

datra in the same day without serious conflict
is buiMing up vsluabU store of experience.
She wilt be an eiel!cM private secretary for
some I'hilanthroput,

The toy who spends pp,a f,h on
itr twrethrart will make a fu philanthropist.
Thus the deiired balance U aehiv1.

Why not give eredit and degree for eak
eatmf The boy who spends four year in
achtevirr popul'rity with clique cf eolle-girrui- c.

drtpite the fact that hi book learning
U mehat neglected, cert Inly has a place
in the world. Would be not make a succrsful
diplomat f How valuable he would become in
after life ss the odd man for somebody's
party.

Thus we gambol merrily into the eollrgiate
carnival with everyone making something of
himtclf and everyone having a fin time.
Kscept, pombly, the student.

AORNINC MAIL

,V Job$ for Athlete.
What! Athletes get too much at

braakal What a supposition for anyone
Ne
who

knows anything about the situation, to make
The complaint set-m- to be thst the 'average
student whoever he may be, is getting no con- -

alteration or help in getting through school.
There seems to be no reason why a job should
be handed out to any student unless some em
ployer takes a personal interest in the imh- -

iJiul. This athletic age or trend tow ards stn-letie- s

certsinlr justifies any favors done for
athletes, which is more than can be said for the
'average student.

When this howl was put up in the edi
torial column of The Daily Nebraskan for tn
"averare studtnt," and a plea made for him
it waa for no one of more or leas consquences
than the average student. Id my estimation the
sthlete is far above the average in more ways
than one. In the first plsee he csn as easily
be a rood scholar as anybody else. In the ec
ond place he has developed skill thst enables
him to take a front sest in athletics. H is fur
nishing the present public with something they
want and something they will pay lor and en
jov. Anv individual wno can excei in more
han one thine ahonld be ti..n more conMdcra
ion. A Ten? small percentage of the athletes

thst come to Nebrsska, come for the sole pur
rose of takine part in athletics, w hile the great
" --T - ... .
majority are here to get an education ana are
just aa serious about it as any of the "average
studtats." I think I'm safe in saying thst the
athletes who attend institutions of higher
earning and get degrees, will do as much with

them as the "average tudent."
The majority of the athlete in the country

come from poor fmilie and need the work
that is given to them. They are boy that have
lived clean live and spent a great deal of time
in developing their bodies. They need work
in order to go to school and also continue with
their athletic pursuits. Much time is given by
the athlete to athletics and it is necessary for
him to have a job arranged to suit his class
schedule and his athletic program.

It might even be inferred from the article
written by U. K. R. that Nebraska is making
jobs for her athletes and paying them to come
to school. Jobs for athletes are on the level
and as Coach Bible has stated, "Every job is
open for investigation and they will find it is
simplv helping a boy to help himsell. He
also goes on to say that, "No job is created,
but we have found work for worthy students,
and in many instances work has been found by
the athletic department that would not lit into
an athlete's program, and other boys were put
in these places. I personally know of two
cases where non-athlet- were found jobs by
the athletic department and know they hold no
prejudice to ."

Anyone who says that a football man or a
basketball man or any athlete, does not in some
measure repay his employer in other way be-

sides the work he does, does not take into con
sideration the business that certain athletic
contests bring to Lincoln concerns. In other
words, an employer of one athlete gets much
more from the help he gives an average stu
dent. Of course I contend that my argument
for athletes and for the help of athletes, does
not need this last point to bolster it, but it does
play an important part and has a direct bear--

ng on the situation.
Much more could be said in regard to this

problem but above all, I do not want anyone
to get the idea that Nebraska is paying herj
athletes or that her athlete are robbing any-
one else of a job or taking more than they de-

serve. I'm not placing athletics above aca-
demic pursuits nor would I think of doing so,
but in this day and age, people are demand
ing and paj'ing to see athletic contests and
athletes are bound to receive few favors.

Flag Day.

W. B.L.

TO THE EDITOR:
There it stands, at the northwest corner

of the campus, majestic and towering Me-

morial stadium, in memory of those who fought
and died in the nation war. Three of the
flag poles on the balcony corner are void of
banners of any sort. On the other flag mast,
the one on the south corner of the west sta
dium, float a faded American flag, half torn
by the winds and storms of several month.

A memorial edifice of the state university,
largely supported by funds provided by the
government, can boast but one flag that one
ripped to shameful shred because of

Today political science instructors will be
teaching students the high points of our gov
ernment. History professors will outline inci
dents in the development of our country.
Occasional person will murmur vague state-
ment about the glory of a tate university,
and its tremendous job of building the right
kind of citizens. Yet during all this, the only
flag on the campus is a aemi-existe- nt Old
Glory, floating over the concrete memoir of
our country's valiant. "

The gridiron turf is well protected by a
new $4,000 canvas. But no new flag. Maybe
it is ludicrous to entertain a respect for our
country' emblem. Poisibly rue a incident
things as patriotism and good citizenship are
in existent in this modern era-- If it is too much
to expect that proper authoritie will purch
new national banner for the stadium, maybe
one can hope that the workmen will stop long
enough in their work of preparing the stand
for the fall's hooting erowds to unmast that
sorry specimen of the United States flag.

I COLLECTION

Of FOSSILS GROWS

Parties Sent Out During
Summer Collect Many

New Specimens.

MANY SEE COLLECTIONS

The Vnlveraity of Nebraska mu
seum this summer witnessed a

season In making a great
addition of unusual and valuable At present there are four
material to add Its of debate traveling the
foaaila. Dr. C Barbour aaid to-- United Statea from Europe. They

.... .... are Oxford. Gambmlje. Brit- -
wn and Germany.ik. k.i.. ,n.4

more material than any other In
tne country Uua summer.

During the field season of 1930
the university bad five or sis field
paniee at work. One anthropolo
gical party directed by Dr. Strong
spent the season exploring borne
sites and learning the conditions
which prevailed ancient human
cultures In Nebraska. Hi work
took him along both the Missouri
and Republican rivers.

The museum had five parties tn
the raid during the and the
total amount secured was large
Among the larger things procured
were skulls, boots, and tusks of
mammolha.

Find Large Slab.
One party, of which C B. SchoU

was director, and Included two
graduate students of the univer
sity. E. u. Blue, and Eugene Van.
derpool. and Frank Crabul. found
near Bignell. Neb. four great tusks
and bones which were xgled to-
gether one pile. At another spot
they discovered a great skull with
law and tusks attached. The crate
containing this specimen was
nearly twelve feet by twelve feet
by three feet dimensions,
was too large to be placed on the
museum elevator and too large to
go through the double doors of the
work room. Accordingly. has
been placed on the floor of ele-
phant hall where will be worked
out. hardened, and otherwise pre
pared and formally mounted for
display. In another place they se-
cured ten twelve mastodon
tusks and eight Jaws along wTh
numerous teeth and bones.

Another party waa rewarded
when south of Valentine a verit-
able bone heap yielded eight or ten
fine horse skulls, and about thirty
hone, came), rhinoceros. deer,
early mastodon, and various other
kinds of jaws. This searching
group was beaded by Paul Mc-Gre-

With him were Phillip Har
per. Charles Osborne, ana Louis
Lukirt.

Great Attraction.
The amount of fossils secured

throughout the three summer
months win tax the ingenuity of
the museum staff to find sufficient
room In which to display the mate
rial, officials said.

The museum a great attrac
tion to people from the world over,
In the course of the last few days
there have been the following visit
ors: Gale E. Calder '29, geologist
for the Indian Territory Illuminat-
ing Oil company, Oklahoma City,
Okl.; Vernon Hess. 29. Tulsa,
C F. Smalley, geologist for the In-

dian Territory Illuminating Oil
company, Oklahoma City, Okl.;
William Etuckey, geologist for the
Skelly Oil company, Norman, Okl.;
Vinton Bray, geologist for the
Huasteca Petroleum company,
Tampico Tamps, Mexico: Keith
Miller, geologist, Amarlllo, Tex.;
Harold Smedley, and L. A. Wood
ward, geologists for the Sinclair
Oil and Gas company, Tulsa, Okl.;
John Watt, U. S. engineer. Kansaa
City, Mo.; A P. Allison, geologist.
Dallas, lex.; Nels Georgenson, as-
sistant in the geology department.
University of Iowa; Earl Hayter,
Bartlett. N. D.; Gerald Young,
geologist, Empire companies; Clair
Matheny, Shawnee, Okl.; Paul
Phillippi, Petroleum Engineering
laboratories, Braford, Perm.; W.
W. McDonald, consulting geologist.
Wichita Falls. Tex.; and J. Laird,
Tampico, Mex.

K. U. DEBATERS
BOOK CONTEST

WITH ENGLISH
LAWRENCE. Kas.. Sept. ZZ.
debate team from the British

ANY
REPAIRS
NEEDED?

This is the time of year
to have your overcoat

cleaned and repaired.
We do all kinds of relin-in- g

of both men' and
women' coats.

Save 10
FOR CASH & CARRY

Modern
Cleaners

gOUCTP & WESTOVER
Mgrs.

21st & Q 72377.

EEJL2TCH ETOBZ
127 So.. 27th

alt t roth t.ontocatton
Th f rMhmin CMHilt

fee at 11 'dock en
Thursday. fpL I. All frMh.
men ttudtntt see cuMd friti

! fee thli cvct'fl
r actd ( atund.

Vvuei lewiy.
T. J. TMOMMON.
Dn of Studn Affairs.

tales. Englua union, choacn renin
uruveraitiea emtaiJa of Oaford and
CambrMf and oaaib!jr learn
from Germany will meet lb Kan-- a

university debate team Iba
university tome time this year, ac-
cording to E. C. Buehler. frofeaaor
of apeecb and dramatic art.

Tn team from Germany pre-
pared to apeak either Knf nah

'
German.
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HEARD BY U. GIRLS

Special Rates Obtained for
University League of

Women Voters.
Special rates were secured by

the University League of Women
Voters for the addresses which

given by Senator George W.
Norris and IGlbert Hitchcock, re
publican and democratic nominees
lor U. 5. senstor. wcanesoay eve-nl- nr

at the Hotel Lincoln before
the state convention of the league.
Many students attended and were
welcomed by Mrs. Cilery Davis,
president of the state league ,wbo
presided st the meeting.

On Tuesday afternoon a report
of the activities, of the college
league was made by Berniece
Huffman at the meeting of the
state board at the Hotel Lincoln.

The cabinet of the University
League will meet Oct. 1 at the
home of Berniece Hoffman. At
this time they will make plans for
the year and for their part In the
all activity tea which the A W. 8.
board is sponsoring.

Cadets to Get
10,000 Pounds

New Uniforms
A bill of lading has been received

by Colonel Kidwell for 10,000
pounds of new cadet uniforms.
They will be issued within two
days of arrival, as soon aa they
have been properly marked and
sorted.

The new suit will have straight
trousers with cuffed bottom, while
the coat will be of the regulation
army type with a sky blue lapel
and roll collar. The hat to be worn
will be of the over seas type. The
entire uniform will be made up In
sixteen ounce olive drab Melton
serge.

Arrangements are being made
to suit 1,700 men with the new out-
fits, representing an investment of
nearly f 20,000.

JAYIIAWKERS HOLD
FRESHMAN BANQUET

LAWRENCE, Kas, Sept. 22.
A banauet for freshmen at the
University of Kansas, the evening
before first classes started, was a
feature introduced this year. It '

s attended by more than 500 of
the new students.

3

F3

1910

ANNOUNCE DATES FOR

CADET EXAMINATIONS,

Corrected Schedule Given;

Students Excused From

Other Classes,

. Students who have not been e!

will be ecud from any
class that may conflict with the
time for drilling or esamlnatx.
and have been asksd to see the
nurse on duty at student health
office., second floor, rbarmacy hall.

The schedule:
Company A: Drill. Monday. 1--

physical examinations, 1 a. m
Sept. SO.

Compary D: Prill Wednesday,
physical eiamiaaliona, t.ll a.

m, Oct. 1.
Company E: Prill. Wednesday.

12: physical eiaminatlona, S-- ll a.
J 5; physical examinations, t il a.
m., Oct 1.

Company T: Prill Thursday. --

11; physical eaamlnatlona. I ll a.
m-- Oct. s.

Company O: Prill Thursday. -
12; physical esamlnaUona. U a.
nu Oct. J.

Company H: Drill Thursday. 4;

physical examinations. 112 a.
m, Oct. 4.

Company I: Drill Thursday, 1--

physical examinations, -- 12 a. m-O- ct.

4.
Company K: Drill mday,

physical examinations, -- 12 a. bl,
Oct. 3.

Company L: Drill Ftlday, 4;

physical examinations, S-- a. m.
Sept. 29.

Company M: Drill Saturday. 9--
a. ro, SepL 27.

Company tia : Vrw. uonaay. a- -

3; Bhyslcal esamlnaUona, 812 a.
m.. Oct. 6.

Flrrt year Advance: rhjiical i

examinations, Sept. 25.
First year Advance: Physical

examinations, Sept. 26.

RECEPTION FOR
TEXAS VISITORS

PLANNED OCT. 3
(Continued from Page 1.)

this that full cooperation la re-
quested by the Innocents."

"The tour." be added, "ia strictly
a university enterprise. -- o aid
will be asked from any group In
the city of Lincoln except the stu-dt-c- lf

and faculty of the univer-
sity. It is the desire of the Inno-
cents that as many faculty mem-

bers as possible drive their own
cars tn the tour. We hope this
will be the case. In order that
faculty members and students can
be drawn Into closer cooperation."

To Have Escort.
The tour will be escorted by an

advance guard of motorcycle po-

lice to be provided by Chief of
Police Johnstone of the Lincoln
force.

H. D. Gish. director of the de-

partment of athletics of the uni-

versity, Wednesday emphasized to

TYPEWRITERS
See us for the Roysl pnrlable

the ideal machine for the
erudrat. All makes of msehinas
for rent. All make of used ma-
chine easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 O St.

STUDENTS Call FO 602 W

SHIRTS FINISHED 10c EACH

Minimum Bundle 45c
We Call for and Deliver

Some old philosopher
once said:

"When in Rome shoot
roman candles"

and
paraphrasing this old saw

'WHEN ON NEBRASKA'S
CAMPUS-WE- AR

CAMPUS
CORDS"
Campus Cords have

an identity all their own
they fit well
clean easiiy

and of course
are light yellow color

moreover you
, CANT BUST 'EM

$5.50
SmSimm&Sm

rOMtLY AltHSTBOHZS

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Tiirui)Y. si:rir.Mni.R

I'ogelrr isurs ('
t'ur Intmniurul l.tttrii
A sail was Issued dsy y

"RuO'ir" Veesler. Supervisor (
Intramural elrtlet.c ( tK uni
kervtr. te entries in tot tot.
cee and tennis. Mr. Vtgir
requested that all entris t
in sy Friday, kept. 24.

students the (art that the it, cp.
lion for the southrin v union waa
a strictly university eaterpntc.
"It is up all studrota that the
success of the reep'.l( dpnd,
Mr. Gun a t "To make u a sue
Cr&s UI require the
of all students and faculty me ru-

bers if you have a car. and can
possibly do so. I urge you to lake
part in the fmr

All ho wlh to have their cars
In the tour have been asked to call
CarlM at S at once. Plana
for the tour Include providing all
vehicles whu b are to be used with
stickers denoting the fact that
thev w.U be la the rrsde.

The reception to be given Texas
Ji. a U. atuoVnu will be the first
to be sponsored by this year's In-

nocents social y. It Is a departure
from past receptlona tn that plana
for It are more extensive, officers
of ten group said.

25 Average
REDUCTION
Rcnt'A-Car- s

NOW
We hara la?'.jr rdurd ear rrntai
rates fourth and lll eocitmu

rt'fh r1 car, incuding
Forda. Ft and Puranis. Addi-
tional discounts for lor.g trips.

ALWAYS OPEN
Wl WILL APPftECIATI

vour aiONtss

MOTOR OUT
COMPANY

1124 S Strawt. Phsns BSIS.

i0O HOME
AHD TELL YOUR.

MOTHER

Hear thU merry,
melody of

happy heartbeat
set to music. .
rerordeid forVlclor

and bow! by Cos
Arabella and his higbo!uge
orrbertra.
Other Victor Record bits, too ...
each one "the Broadway berries"

swee or hot for mood
and moment.
The greatest artists and orchestras
renord exclusively for Victor, us
every field.

3ses--
evo home Avn tfi.i1(11 H MOTHfcK
I'm Doin' That Thing
Out Arnheim & Orch,

22506 Confessin,
My Bluebird was Causrbt

in tbe Rain
Rudy ValleeSc. Orch.

22515-Si- ng

1 SUII Get a Thrill
7f Wvrm & Onh.

23(HH)OkM Baby
I Want a Little Girl

McKinney't Cottun
Fickert

HOW. . .
BRAHMS SYMPHONY No. 2

In D MAJOR

revr4e hy STOKOITSKl Vlrf
JUoanfaaad tka Philadelphia Orahcatta.

lUrthbs I" lw
Albaai Victor Baoarda 7277-728- 8

The Music You Want
When You Want It On

ctor
sea VKTOS CO.. Records

WALTS
MUSIC HOUSE

1215 "0"

SCHMOLLER V
MUELLER

1220 "0"

J


